
 

 

Buffalo Creek Homeowners Association 

Board Meeting Minutes   

March 9, 2017 

 

 
 

MEETING:  A meeting of the Buffalo Creek Homeowners Association was held at the Leeper 

Center on Thursday, March 9 2017.  Dan Sattler called the Meeting to order at 7:00 pm. 

 

PRESENT:  Board Members: Dan Sattler, Karen Johnson, Jenifer Andrews, Lonnie Brockman 

were present.  Mike Nothnagel arrived at 7:03 pm.   A Quorum was established.  Josh Story and 

Leah Selvage were absent.  Homeowners present: None 

 

LANDSCAPE REPORT:   Mike Frank introduced Jorge A Rios Garcia as the new owner of 

Greening Up Landscaping.  Discussions covered the great work performed by Mike and that 

Jorge had some big shoes to fill.  Discussion on outstanding projects covered; removal of plants 

by main sign, scraping along Co Rd 9 sod, cleaning the drain pans, weed spraying and 

possibilities of starting water soon. 

 

HOMEOWNERS FORUM:   None 

 

PREVIOUS MINUTES:   Mike moved to approve minutes, Jen seconded and the motion 

passed unanimously. 

  

MANAGEMENT REPORTS:  Lonnie motioned to approve the financials, Karen seconded and 

the motion passed unanimously. 

 

ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW COMMITTEE:  Newsletter ideas; Painting Process, ARC 

approvals process, Middle of May is Clean Up Day.  We will do a drive through to identify 

houses needing paint and fences needing stain.  Tim has compiled a list of houses that need tree 

trimming.  A letter from the Board needs to be sent to Shade Brothers on approval process.  It 

was determined that photographs of violations would not be necessary. 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA:  Discussion about the social media sites covered homeowners making 

complaints and sometimes making erroneous statements.  The Board decided it would be best to 

not respond at that level and make the point anyone can bring complaints to the Board Meeting. 

 

CORRESPONDENCE:   None 

 

NEXT BOARD MEETING:  Thursday, April 13, 2017,  7:00 pm  Leeper Center 

 

ADJOURN:    Mike made the motion to adjourn at 7:37 pm, Karen made the second and the 

motion passed unanimously. 


